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AdLab & LIBRE
• AdLab: BU student operated advertising 
agency
• LIBRE: BU School of Public Health Life 
Impact Burn Recovery Evaluation 
IPP Goal
• Students and public health professionals 
work together achieving the goal of helping 
burn survivors to live a better quality of life. 
• AdLab enhances professional skills for 
students developing a communication 
campaign for LIBRE.
• LIBRE learns to effectively communicate with 
its patients and their families by collaborating 
with AdLab in the development of persuasive 
content.    
AdLab @ Boston University
• Full-service student operated ad agency
• Roster of 25 clients per semester
• Clients pay a $250 account fee
• Ad strategy
• Consumer insight
• Creative execution
• Print, video, brochures, logo & slogans,
interactive, social media 
AdLab @ Boston University
• For credit course
• Elective in the advertising concentration
• 125 students (grad and undergrad)
• Two faculty advisors
AdLab Executive Board
• Agency run by student Executive Board
• Called the EBoard
• Appointed by the professors on advice from 
previous EBoard
• President 
• Vice Presidents: accounts, creative, 
planning, new business, production, 
interactive, social media
• Account directors and creative directors
AdLab Account Team
• Modeled on industry practices
• Account executive (AE): works with the client 
and leads the team
• Copywriter and art director: create content 
• Ad Planner: researches consumer insight
LIBRE as Client
• Led by a Research Project Manager at 
Boston University School of Public Health
• Developed by BU school of Public Health in 
a collaboration institutions and health 
experts including the Phoenix Society for 
Burn Survivors, researchers and clinicians at 
Harvard University, Massachusetts General 
Hospital, Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital 
Boston, and Boston-Harvard Burn Injury 
Model Systems.
LIBRE Research Tool
• LIBRE developed a computerized adaptive 
test (CAT), The LIBRE Profile, to measure 
the social integration of burn survivors. This 
test will help clinicians and burn survivors 
track social improvement and identify the 
areas where additional support is needed to 
connect them with relevant resources 
address the problem at hand. 
Communication Objectives
• Documents are approved by the EBoard and 
faculty advisors
• Sent to the client for comments and approval
• Both groups work together to determine the 
strategy, goals and content for the project
IPP 
• The process highlights collaboration that is 
the essence of interprofessional practice 
• AdLab students learn about public health 
• LIBRE learns about developing and 
achieving persuasive communication
• Both groups develop an understanding 
about the work of their partners in this 
venture
Communication Objectives
• AdLab AE and planner work with the LIBRE client 
to develop:
• Account Background- outlines the objectives and 
guidelines for LIBRE. The important facts about the 
target audience, the competition, a background of 
the client organization, and a description of the 
actual strategy for the account team. During the 
various creative stages, the concepts involved will 
be measured against the Account Background to 
make certain the work is on strategy.
Account Background
• Objectives:
• Get burn survivors to try the LIBRE profile 
• Get clinicians and hospitals to introduce the LIBRE profile 
to their patients and administer it at their facilities 
• Simplifying difficult scientific information making them easily 
understandable by audiences with no scientific background 
• Creating a simple design to explain how to administer the 
LIBRE profile 
• Creating a consistent layout for the information on different 
platforms 
Account Background
• Target Audience:
• Primary target: burn survivors (18+) and their families 
needing simplified information about how the test works.
• Secondary target: Physicians and facilities administering 
the test 
• Scope of Work (SOW):
• Convert published scientific papers about the project into 
easily understandable infographics and a video
• Create user friendly design for the training manuals 
teaching researchers and clinicians how to administer and 
score the questionnaire 
• Create brochures briefly introducing LIBRE and how the 
LIBRE Profile works
Creative Brief
• What problem, need, or desire does this communication effort need to 
address?                                                                                                          
The CAT system is complicated to understand and the research papers contain 
difficult scientific information. However, burn survivors can still receive an 
accurate assessment of how they are recovering and gain a better 
understanding of the impact burn injuries have on their social lives. 
• Who are we talking to, and what is their mindset?                                     
The burn survivors are adults 18+, having a burn of at least 5% of their total 
body surface areas and/or burns to a critical area. They are experiencing the 
burn recovery process and may face social interaction.
• Brief of the Brief:
• Get: burn survivors 
Who: want to recover from the burn injury and return to normal life
To: learn more about the system and get involved in the research
By: educating them about the research system through infographics and a 
video 
Communication Research
• AdLab planner develops a debrief, the key 
document that provides the following 
information to the client:
• Research objectives
• Research methodology
• Target audience description
• Key findings
• Recommendations
Planning Debrief
• Key findings:
• In the U.S., the burn recovery field now lacks both an instrument to measure the 
social impacts of injuries and a conceptual framework to build the instrument. 
• Burn survivors’ social participation is greatly influenced by their burn injuries 
and they are likely to meet challenges during the recovery process. 
• The LIBRE has conducted various research such as interviews and focus 
groups to refine and validate the conceptual model. 
• Returning to work is considered as an important representative of successfully 
recovering from the injuries. 
• Domestic work is not considered as an important part of burn survivors’ social 
participation. 
• Instead of social media, collaboration with hospitals and other burn support 
organizations is the main channel and the most effective way for LIBRE to 
reach the target audience. 
• Burn survivors tend to look for help online and search for support communities. 
• Overall, the LIBRE Profile has a positive effect on burn survivor’s recovery 
process. 
Planning Debrief
• Recommendations:
• The LIBRE should increase online presence and focus on social media to 
attract more burn survivors and drive more traffic to its own website. 
• The LIBRE should increase the amount of hashtags on its Twitter posts. 
• The LIBRE should encourage re-posts on Facebook and re-tweets on Twitter. 
• Burn survivor’s social participation after returning to work should be discussed 
further.
• The sampling method should be more diverse. 
Creative Execution 
•
Conclusion
• The IPP collaboration between AdLab and 
LIBRE benefits both groups
• AdLab students learn to work with clients on 
advertising campaigns outside their usual 
academics and experience 
• Public health professionals learn 
communication strategy and tactics to 
achieve their objectives
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